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1 The kinetic e4ercies of a planet in an elliptical

"'Uii{toit 
tf," Sr", rt positions A. B snd C are

KA, KB and Kc. rcspectively AC is the meior

a-yis and SB is perp€ndicular to AC at the

position of th€ Sun S a3 shown in the figurc.

Then

C

(1) KA>KB>It.

(2) KB<KA<KC

(3) KA<KB<KC

(4) KB>KA>KC

A solid sphere is in rolling motiotr. In mlling
motion a body possesses translatioaal kinetic
energy (IQ as vrell as rotatio[al kinetic ene4y
(Kr) simultaneously. The ratio Iq : 0! + I!) for

the sphere is
(1) 5:7 ,

(2) 10:7
(s) 7:10

14\ 215

A solid sphere is mtating freely about its
symmetry axis jn free space. 1'he radiue of the
sphere is increased keeping its mass sarne.

Which of the following physical quaDtities would
remain con-stant for the sphere ?

(1) Moment ofinertia
(2) Rotational kinetic energy

(31 Angular velocity 
,

(4) Angular momentum'

If the mass of the Eun werc ten times smaller
and the univeBsl gravitational conEtant were

ten times larger in magnitude. shich of tbe

followiDg is not corr€ct ?

(1) Watking on the ground ivould become more

difrcult.
(2) Time period of a simple pendulum on the

Earth would decrease.

{3) Raindmps rvill fall faster.

t4) on the Earth wil not

A toy car with charge q moves on rr lrictio less

horizontal plane surfaqqunder the influence olr
uniforE electric field E . Due to th. force qE.

il,s velocity increases fiom 0 ro 6 n/' in un"

secotrd duration. At that instant th€ dircctio. ol'

the field is reversed. The car continues to move

for two morc secoDds under the iniluence of this

field. The avemge veloiity and the average speed

of the toy car between 0 to 3 seconds are

rcspectively
(l) 1ro/s,3D/s
(2) 1rD/s,35m/s
(3) 2ols,4ols
(4) 15 In/s, 3 E/s
A blocL of mass m is placed on a smooth inclin.d
wedge ABC of iftlination 0 as shown in the
figure. The wedge is given an acceleration a'

towards the right. The rplation bclween a dnd u
for the block to remain stationary or rh;\edg.
is

B

6.

-- 'yAac&':
ft8

1&

e&
0--- t

(l ll
1l(1)

(2)

(3)

sin 0

a=gcose

t4) a=st3n€-
The moment of the force, F = 4 i + 5j 6k ai
(2, 0, - 3), about the point (2, - 2, - 2), is given by

(1) -4i-j-8k
(2) -7i -8j -4k
(3) -8i -4i -7k
(4) -?i -4j -8k
A student measured the diameter ol a sma[ stcel
ball using a scnlw gauge of Ifast count
0'001 cm. The main scale readinB is 5 mm and
zero- of circular 6cale division coincides with
25 divisions above the rcference levd. If screrv
gauge has a zero error of - 0 004 cnr, thc coffect
dia&eter of the ball is
(1) 0 525 cm
(2) 0 053 cm
(3) 0 521cm
(4) 0 529 cm

)

5

lr:r
{cr'
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1' Th(] volume (V) of a monatomic gas varies with
its temperaturc (T), as shown in the Sraph- The

ralio of work done by the gas, to the heat

absorbed by it, when it undergoes a change fmm
state A to state B, is

1

R

-----r To

(1) 2
;

I
3

2

5

2

i

(21

(3)

14r

10. The fundamental frequency in an op€D organ

pipe is equal to the third harmonic of a closed

organ pipe. lf the length of t}re closed organ pipe

is 20 cm, the leryth of the
(l) 8cm.
(2t 125cm
(3) 13 2 cln
(4) 16 cm

@ at *ut tempeHturc will the rms speed of
oxygen molecules becoEe just sufrcieat for
escaping from theIanh's 4lmospheE ?

(GiYen :

Mass ofoxygcn molecule (m) = 2 ?6 x 10-26 kg

Boltzmann's constant kB = 1 38 x 10-23 J K-l)

(1) 8 360 x 104 K

i2) 5.016 x 104 K

(;l) 2 508 x 104 K

Q) 1254 x 104 K

@.

open organ prpe rs

Ltv eU reo

L

Y4

Thc eficiency of an ideal heat engiDe working
h rween the freezing poirct ard boiling poirt of
q'3rPr, is '111 

g'l'l l'
t1) 2O7a

(.2) 6.254h

13) 26.8%

tl) 12.5%

13, A csrbon resistor of(47 t 4 7) ko is to be marked

with rings of different colours for its

ideDtification. The colour code sequence will be

(1) Yellow- Violet-Oranse- Silver.

(2) Yetlow - Green -Violet - Gold

(3) Violet - Yellow - Orange- Silver

(4) gGreen - Orange - violet - Gold

lc. A 6et of'n' equsl resistors, of value 'R' each, are

coDnected in.slzl!?E to a batt€ry of emf 'E' and

internal resistsnce 'R'. The current drawn is I.

Now, the 'n- resist rs are coErect€d in paiallel t

the same batt€ry. lllen the current drawn from

batt€ry becomes 10I. The value of'n'is
(1) 11

(:2) 20

(3) 10

(4) 9

16. A battery consists oI a vaiiable number 'n' of

identical cells Gaving internal resistance 'r'

each) which are connected in series. The

terminals of the battery arc short-circuited and

tie current I is measured. Which of the graphs

sbows the correct relationship between I and n ?

B.
B.
R2
or
ctig'

gt
€i'

I

(1) |

t l*l.l'
trE

'=#ttu
I

t

o __rn

O -rn

o

o

(2)

13)

l4)

I

t

I

t
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16. An em wave is ProPsgating in a medium with a

,^
velo€ity V = Vi. The instantaneous Gcillating

electric field of this em wave is aloDg +y axis'

Then the alirection of oscillating magletic field of

the em wave will be along

(1) + z direction -
(2) - y direction

(3) - z directioB

(4) - x dircctiotr

17. The rcfractive index of the oatcrial ol a prism is

Jf and the angle of the Prism is 30". One of the

two refracting surfaces of the prism is made a

minor inwards, by silver coating. A beam of

monocbomatic light eDtering the pri6m frortr the

other face will retrace its path (after reflection

from the silvered surface) if its angle of incidence

on the prism tu

(1) 45"

(2) 30" '

(3) 60"

(4) ?erc

r8. An object is'ptaced at a distance of 40 cm iom a

concave mirror offocal length 15 cm. Ifthe object

is displaced through a distance of 20 clD towards

the mirror, the displacemeot of the image will be

(1) 36 cm away ftom the mirror.

12) 30 cm towards the miiror

(3) 30 cm away ftom the mirroi

(4) 36 cm towards th€ mirror

I

19. The magoetic potcntial energl/ storcd iD a certain

inductor is 25 mJ. wher the cuEent in the

inductor is 60 mA. This inductoi is of inductance

(1) 138.88 H

(2) 1.389 H

(3) 0.138 H

(4) 13.89 H .

Tarr

,

)

20. An electrcn of mass m with atr initial velocity

E

= qi Oo , o) ent€rs ' an elcctric field

its de-Broglie wavelength initiallv tben its

de-Bmglie wavelength at time t is

= - Eoi (Eo = constent > O) at t = O, If l0 i!

4

(',;'.['-+,
EG=
{t8+

-l €,

'2

L-:

1*4o1
mvo

.!(
t+,
,tv"

F

(2) lot

\!E

r,O
(3)

(4) ]'o

21. For a sdioactive material, half'life i!

10 minutas. If initietly ther€ are 600 numb€r o

nudlei the tibe taken (ill minutes) for tht

disintegratioll of 450 nuclel i3

(1) 10

(2) 30

(3)- 20.

(4) 15

22, The ratio of kinetic erergy to the total en€rgy o

aD el6ctroD i[ a Bohr orbit of the hydrogen atom

is

(1) 1r-1i
Q) 2t-r
(3) 1:1
(4) 7t-2

nhetr the light of frequency 2"0 (where ,o i

thrcshold frequency), is incident on a mets

plate, the maximum velocity of electrons emitl.e,

is v1. 'Wlen the li€quenct'of the jncirlon

radiation is inceased lo 5r0. thc ma-\in.ur

velocrty of electrons emittcd fiom tho same pht

is v2. The ratio ofvl to v2 is

(1) 1 :4
(2) 4:1
(3) 1 :2

(41 2:r
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21 Ulpolarised light is incident lrom air on a ptane

surface of a material of refiactive index 'U'. At a

pafticutar angle of incidefte 'i', it is found that

the mflc(ited and reftacted rays are

prrpe-xiicular to each other. Which of the

lollowing oplions is conect for this situation ?

27. In the circuit shown in th€ fisure, the input

voltage Vi is 20 V, VBE = 0 atrd VcE = 0. The

values of Ig, Is and P are given by

20v

Rc 41!)

RB

500 ka
I.l

aL,-
goi f ,p

I

| ,,1

12\

(3)

(4)

R.ellect€d tigbt i6 polarised wit,b its electric

ve.tor perpendicul& to the platre of

incido ce

. -,r1\

Renect€d ligbt i6 pols-rised with its electric

vector parallel to the plane of incidence

-,/1)
\u,

C

B

Ic=5mA, p=200

Ic=5mA, p=250

Ic=10oA,8=250

lc=5mA,0=125,

(1)

t2)

(3)

(4)

IB = 25 FA,

ls = 2o PA,

Is = 40 FA,

Ig = 40 pA,

A+B

a-" gf

25. Arr astrunomical rcfracting telescope will have

larqr angular magnification and high

rrJ( lution, wher it has an objective lens of

I 1 large focal length and small diamet€r,

..1 lar-p focal lenglh and large diametor

(3) smatl focal Ie gth add large diameter

r 4 ) small focal length and small diaheter

26. In Young's double slit experiment the separation

d batween thc slits is 2 mm, the wavelength ) of

the light used is 5896 i. and distance D between

the screen and slits is 100 cm. It is found that the

rngular {idth ofthe 6:inges is 0 20". To inoease

the fringe angular width to 021'($rith Bame i

and D) the separation b€tween the slits needs to

hc chaaged to

(1) l9mm

(2r 2 1mln .

(3) 18 mnt

(,11 17 mm

In a p-a juDction diode, change in temp€rature

due to heating

(1) atfects or y forwfid resistance

(2) doe6 not afect rcsistance ofp-n juDction

(3) a$ects only reverse resistance

(4) a-ffectE the overall V - I characteristics of

Fn jurction

'In the combination of the followitrg gat€s the

output Y csn be written in terms ofinputs A and

Bas
A

29.

B

e'

(1)

12)

(3)

(4)

A. B + A .8.

"AlE+A.s

B
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6il a tuning tork is used to produce resoDence in a

v utr"" trL Thu lencfi of the eir colum! in this

iube can be adusted bv a variable piston' At

room temperatuie of 27'C two succe$ive

.""onrn"""'.." pmdr.rced ii-!0 cm and ?3 cm of

""ir." 
[r*,rt r?,t" t""uebcv ofthe tuning fork

is 320 Hz, ttle velocity oI sound in air at 27"C is

(1) 339 m/s

(2, 350 m/s

(3) 330 rnls

(4) 300 ro/s

31. I'he electmstatic force b€tweeD the xoetal plates

of an isolated parallel ptate capacitor C having a

charge Q a.nd area d is

(1) linearly proPortional to the dbtaffe
betweeo the Plates-

(2) proportional to the squarc root of thb

distsrce between the Ptates.

(3) independent of t}le distance betweeD the

Plates. '
(4) invers€ly proPortiotral to the dr6tance

between th€ plates.

@l An electron lalls from rest through a vertical

distance h in a unilorm and vertically upward

directed electric field E. th€ direction ol electric

field is now reversed, keepiag its magnitude the

same. A pioton i6 allowed to fall from re8t iD it
thmush the same vertical distance h. The time of
fall of thq electron, iD
fall of the prcton is

(1) 5 times greater

(2) 10 time8 greater

(3) smaller

(4) equal

A pendulum is hung from the roof of a

sufiiciently high building and is moving fre€ly to

and lro like a Eimple harmoDrc oscillator. 1Le

acceleration of the bob of the peadulum is

2o rnls2 at a distance of 5 m ftom the mean

position.

(1) ,r s

(2) 2s

(3) 2r s

(4) 1s

The time pei'iod of oscillstion is

T?,'"
Y'%"k

g) A metallic rod of mass per unit leflgth

0.5 kg m-1 is lyinS horizoDtally oD a smooth

inclined plane which makes an angle of 30" with

the horirontal. The rcd is not allow€d to slide

dowD by flo\ring a current through it when a

magnetic field of induction 0 25 T is acting on it
direction. The current flin the vertical

the rod to keep

(1) 598A
(2) 14.76 L
(3) 7'14 A

(4) 11.32 A

it statioBery is :- o.9

)'

^ff
36. Current sensitivity ofa moving coil galvanometor

is 5 div/rnA and its voltage seDsitivity (angular

deflection per unit voltage applied) is 20 div'^/'

The resistance ofthe galvanometer
f . -.'(1) 25Q >t')

t2\ 250 St
2t --(3) 40 Or'

(4) 5oO a
y*

-24-

*ru#,
ll9-t"
rc/ 
G<fti<

A thin diamagnetic rcd is placed vertically

bet$reen the poles of an electroEa€|rlet. When the

curent in the electromaglet is swit hed on, then

the diama$retic rcd is pushed up, out of the

horizontal ma8netic field. Henc€ the rod lains
gravitatiotrat pot ntial energy. The work

requted to do this comes from

(1) the magDetic field

(2) the laftice structure of the material of tha

rcd

(3) the curredt source

(4) the' induced electdc field duo to th!!

changiag magnetic field

37. An inductor 20 mH, a capacitor 100 uF and a

resistor 50 n are con-Dected in series across:t

source of edf, V = 10 sin 3 14 t The power loss in

the circuit iB

(1) 043W

e) 2'74w

(3) 079W

(4) 1.r3 W

6!\

B
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3tl

39

,10.

r3)

(.1i

(21

(3)

(4)

3

4

81

256

The powcr radiated by a black body is P and it

mdiates aximum energy at wavelength, ).0. If
thc temporature of lhe black body is now

changed so

wavelength

becomes nP.

4(1) -
3

,-. 256 ,

*4:1l'j'HruffiT::
r1.,. "a," "r 

n * .sllTl
P F-.* 

"l
.,, ?,,,I>a.+ 

I

#qlld
I

T\lo v'ires are made of the same mat€rial aDd]

halc rhe same volume. The fEst wire has
(ross-sectional area A and the second wire hasl
cross."ectional area 3A. If t}e lengtb of the first
wire is increased by a, o+ applying a forc€ F,

how much forcp is Deeded to streich the second

";" ?"h"':11""*'n"'-- t! 1{q
,2. iF ( AALC -y{&
TJgFFA'1''-7'1
'{, F 'L'i" -l
A small 

"phere 
of radius'r'fall. fiom rest in a

! iscous liquid. d. a result. heat i6 produced due

ro viscous force. The rate of production of hear 
l

rvhen rhe sphere attains its terminal velocity, is 
I

proponronal to 
I,l 12 i

i

.l
I

A saruploof 0 l g of water a! 100'C and normal

pres"ure I0I3 ) 105 Nd-2r requires 54 cal of

heat ene4y to convert to Eteam at 100'C. If the

volume. of the steam pmduced is 167 1 cc, the

change in intemal energy of the sarnple, is

r1l 208.7 J

\2) 422J
(3) 104.3 J
(4) 84.5 J

42. A body initially at reBt eIId Eliding along a

frictionless track from a heighr h (as shown in
the ligure) just completes a vertical circle of
dianeter AB = D. The height h is equal to

B
h

.! rro

tr-sq

ft
t-"-Y-4"

.0N
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

D

1j
5

:D
2

ip
I

4 -- Lot$*

r!
<1,

,(l. Three objecLs, A | (a solid sphere). B i (a thin
circular disk) end C ; (a circular ring), each have

the Bame mdss M and radius R. They all spin

{,ith tfie same angular speed o about their own

The

them
amounls of work (W)

EE "iEiti8 ttre

(1) WA>WB>Wc

(2) WB>WA>WC

(3) W6>W6>Wa r

(4) WA>WC>WB

14. A moving block having mass m, collides with
anottrer stahonary block having mass 4m. The

lighter block cbmes to rcst after collision. wlen
th€ initial velocity of the light€r block is v, then
the value of coemcient of restitution (e) will be

(1) 0.25'
(2) 0.8

(3) 0.5

(4) 0.4

45. Which one o{ the following statements is

incorrect ?

(1) Liniting value of static friction is dtuectly
proportional to normal reaction.

(2) Frictional force opposes the relative motion.

(3) Ro[ing fiction is smaller thsn sliding
friction.

(4) Coefficient of sliding lriction has

dimensions of length. .

KK
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46. Match the metal ions given in Column I with the
spin magnetic momelrts of the ion6 giveo 1n

Column II and sssign the corrc.t code

b.

d.

Colutun I

F"3*

Column II

"6 s.M.

Js5 s.M.

JI n.Irr.

J24 B.M.

". ,,{5 B.M.

abcd
tl) r

(2\ i\ i ii
(3) iv v ii
(4) in v i
Iron carbonyl, Fe(CO)6 is

(1) mononucleal

(2) trinuclear
(3) t€t aauclear

(4) dinucleat

iii

i.
ii

48. The t}?e of isomerism shown by the complex
ICoCl2(en)2Iis

(1) Coordinatio[isomeri-sm
(2) Ionizationisome.iEm

(3) Geo6etricalisomerisq
(4) Linkage isomerism

40. Which oae of the folowitrg ioDs exhibits
d-d tran-sition and para&agnetiBm a6 well ?

(t) cr2}2r'

(2) MnO;

(3) clo:-

(4) MnO?:

50 The geometry and magnetic behaviour of the
complex [Ni(CO)4] are

(1) tet"ahedral geometry and diamagnetic,
(2) square planar geomehy and paramagnetic

(3) square planar geohetry snd diamagDetic

(4) t€trahedral geometry and parasagnetic

51

5.1.

A mixture of23 g formic acid and 45 g oxalic

acid is treat€d with couc. H2SO4. The evoived

gaseous mixtur€ is passed through KOH pellets.

Weight (in g) of the rcmaining product at STP

will be

(1) S.0

(D 2.8

(3) r.4
(4J 4.4

52. The difference between amylo.e and aoylopcrtin

(ri'' e-yto"e have 1 -; 4 o-linkagc and

1 + 6 PJinkage

(2) Amylopectin have 1 + 4 cr-linkage and
I + 6 $linkage

(3) Amrlopectin have l -r 4 o-linkage and
1J6o-linl(age.

(4) Amylose is made up of glucose and
galactose

Regardirg cmss-linked or network polpers,
which ofthe following statements ;s incorm., ?

(1) They are.forrned lrom bi- and tri-fuocrional

(2) Examples are bakelite and melalrrine.
(3) They contaia covalent bonds betrvern

various linear poll'rner chains.
(4) They contain strong covalent bonds in their

pol]'mer chains.

Nitration of adline in strong acidic medium also
gives m-nitroaoiline trecau-se

(1) In eleckophilic substitution react.ions
amino gioup is meta d;rcctive.

(2) In absence of substituents nitro group
ahPdys goes to m-position. I

(3) In spite of substituents nitro group 3i\rrlrs
goes to only m-position. X(4) In acidic (strong) medium aniline is pr.s"nr
as anilinium ion. I

65. Which of the following oxides k most acidic in
nature ?

(1) BeO.
(21 BaO

13, NSO

(4) CaO

HLAAC/KKPage 8 SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK Eng ish
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56, Ir the reaction

OH O Na*

CHO+ CHCI3 + NaOH ------------'

the elechophil€ involved is

o
(1) formyl catioD ( CHO )

6
(2) dichlorcmethyl anion (CHCI2)

e
i3 ) dichloromethyl cation ( CHCI 2 )

14) dichtorocarbene (:CCL) ,

57. Carboxyli. acjd6 have higher boiling poinh than

aldehydes, ketones and €ven alcohols of
comparable moiecular mass. It is due to thet
(1r fomation of carboxylate ion

(2) more ext€nsive association of carboxylic

acid r/ia van der Waals force of attraction

(3) formation of intramolecular H-bonding

(4) formation of int€rmolecular H-bonding .

Compound A, CBHroO, is found to rcact with

NaOI (prcduced by rcacting Y with NaOH) and

yiclds a yellow piecipitate srith characteristic

smoll

A and Y are resp€ctively

CH2 - CH2 - OH and 12

;5

(1)

t2) CH - CH3 aud 12

OH

(3) HaC

(4) cHa

CH2 - OH ald 12

cHs

OH and I2

50. T'he compound A on treatmetrt with Na gives B,

aad with PClb gives C. B and C react together to

give diethyl ether. A, B and C arc in the order

(1) C2H5OH, C2H5CI, C2H6ONa

(2) C2H5CI, C2H6, C2H5OH

(3) C2H5OH, C2H6, C2H5CI

(4) C2H5OH, C2H5ONa, C2H5CI

Which oxide of nitrogen is244 a common

pollutent introduced iEto the atmosph€re both

due t natwal and humu activitv ?

=:(1) NO2

(2) N2O

(3) N2O5

(4) NO

61. Hy&ocarbou (A) rcacts with biomine by

substitution ta form an alkyl bromide which by

Wurtz reaction is converted to gaseous

hydrocarbon containing less than four carbor

atoms. (A) is

(1) OH2 = CH2

(2) CH3 - CH3

(3) CH=CH

(4) ClIl ,

62. 'Ihe compound C?HB undergo€s the following

reactiotrs :

3CI"/ L Br"/Fe
C?Ha -----:_____) A ---:_______t B

The product 'C' is

(1) o-bromotoluene

Zn / lICl
C

(2) 3-bromo-2,4,6-trichlorotoluene

(3)

(4)

m-bromotoluen$

lri-,qAC/KK/Page I SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK English
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CD Which of the following cqrbocahotrs iB expected to

be most stable ?

Noz

{1)

H

Y

Nor

(2) H

(3)

Noz

t-
Y H

Nor

l4)

64. Which ottt" iolto*iog i" correct with rcspect to

- I effect of the substitueDts ? (R = slkyl)

(1) -N&<-OR<-F
(2r -NH2>-OR>-F
(3) -NH2<-OR<-F.
(4) -NR2>-OR>-F

66. Which of the following molecules reprer€nt€ the

order ofhybridisatioa sp2, sp2, sp, sp from left to

right atoms ?

{1) CH2=CH-C=CE,

Q) CH2=CH-CH=CH2

(3) HC=C-C=CH

(a) CH3 CH=CH-CH3

H

Y

66, Identify th€ major products P' Q and R in tl

following sequeace ofreactions :

Anhydrous

+ CH3CH2CH2CI

(i) 02

Alcl3

Q+(ii) HsorA

cH2cH2cH3 cHo cootl

CH(CHr):u OH

CH"CH(OH)OH

cH2cH2cH3 cHo

cH3cH2 - oll

OII

cH(cH3):2

, cH3 co cH!

Ra

(1)

(2)

{31

G)

67. Which of tie following compounds can form

zwitterion ?,

(1) Acetanilide

. (2) Benzoic acid

(3) Aniline

(4) Glycine,

HLAAC/K(Page'10 SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK Engiir
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68, Fouowing solutioEs $ere prepa.red by mixing
dillerent volumes of NaOH and HCI of different
.6n.cntBtions: 1-

, 60 mL 14 ,", * ,o.l 14 ro.u,
10 10

h 5s mL I nct * ls -l { tr,.ltt10 10

. 7s mL I nct * zs .l I trt.,u55

d- roo mL 4 gct * too ,.,t M *run
10 10

pH ofwhich one ofthem will be equal to 1 ?

iau
(3) b

14) c.

@ On \rbich of the followinS properties does th€

coag'ulati of aD ion depeDd ?

(1 Size ofthe ion alone

(2) Both magnitude and sign of the charge on

the ion

13) The macnitude of the charge on the ioD

alone

(.1) Th€ sig! ofcharge on the ion alorie

ciren van der w*t" 
"ooffi 

foi NHs, .H2, 02

and CO2 dre respectiv€ly 417,0244, 136 end

3 59, which one of the following gases is most

easily liquefied ?

(1) H2

(2) 02

(31 NH3

(1) CO,

71. The solubility of BaSOa in -water is

2-.f2r 10 
3 g1.:l at 298 K. The value of its

solubilitv product (\o) will be

rGiven molar mass ofBaSOt = 233 g mol-lr

(t) 1 08 x 10-12 mol2 L-2

(2t 1.08 x 10'la mol2 L-2

(r) 1 08 x 10 
ro 

^ol2 
L-2 

"
(4) 1 o8 x 1oJ mol2 L-2

72. The bond disEociation energies of X2, Y2 and xY
. are itr the mtio of 1 : 0 5 : 1. AH for the formation

of xY is - 200 kJ mol-l. The bond dissociation

enerry ofxz n ill be

(1) 100 kJ mol-l

(2) 800 kJ mol-1'

(3) 200 kI mol-1

(4) 400 kJ mol l

73. When initial concentration of the reactant is
doubled, the half-Iife period of a zero order

reaction

(1) is doubled 
"

(2) is tripled
(3) is halwed

(4) remaiDs unchanged

74. For the rcdox reaction

Mnoo + crof - + H+ 

-+ 
MIl2* + Co2 * H2o

the corlect coefrcients oI the rcactants for the

balanced equation are

I1"O; CrOl-

o)2 6

e)2 16

(3) 16 5

(4) 5 16

75 Which one of thq following conditiors will {avqur.
meximum formation of. the pmduct iII the

re-aitioo" -- _-

Ae (e) + 82 (g) + X2 (g) 
^J 

=-Xkr ?

(1) l,ow tempe0ture and low pressure

(2) High temperature atrd high Pressurc

r3) l,ow l,€mperature and high pressure

(4) High tedp€rature and low pressure

7G. The correction factor'a'to the ideal gas equation

corresponds to

(1) volume ofthe gas molecules

(2) etectric field presedt between the gas

molecules

(3) densiry ofthe gas Eolecules

(4) forces of attractron b€tween the gas

molecules -

H*

16

5

2

2
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77. The correct order of N_compounds in its
ofoxidation shites i3

-l
NHrcl, N2

(2) HNO3, NHaCl, NO, N2

(3) HNO3, NO, N2, NH4CI r

(4) NH4CI, N2, NO, HNOs

78, which one of the following eleDents is unable to

form MFas-ion ?

(1) Al

Q\ B.
(3) Ga

(4) Io

ConsiderinS ElinghaD dia8ram, which of the
following loetals csn he used to Egltlcg alumina ?

(r) Zn

(2) Mg

(3) Fe

(4) Cu

decrearips odrer

(1) HNO3, NO,

I Which ofthe followitrg stat€Eetrts is ,ro, true for
halogens ?

(L) All are oxidiziEg agentsT

(2) All but fluorine show positive oxidation
states,

(3) All form monobasic oryacids.J

14) Chlorioe bas the highest elecEon,gain

In ih€ structure ofCIFr, the nunber oflone pahs

of electrcns on central atom'Cl'it
11) tw.

1z) four
(3) ore
(4) three

8:1. The correct difference between first- and

second-order reections is that

( 1) the half-life of a fi;st-order reaction does not

depend on [AJ6; the half-life of I
secondorder reaction does depend on IAJ 6

(2) a irst-order reaction can be catalyzed; a

second-order reactiolr cannot be catalyzed

(3) the rate of a first-order reaction does uot
depend on rcactant concentrations; the rate
of a second-order reaction does depend on

reactsnt concenhations

(4) the rate of a first-order reactiotr does

depend on reactant concentmtions; the ratc
of a second-oider reaction does not depend

on ieactant concentrations

E4. Aoong CaH2, B€H2, BaH2, the order of ionic

character ig

(1) CaH2<BeH2<BaH2

(2) BeH2 < BaH2 < CaH2

(3) BeH2 < CaH2 < BaI{2 "
(4) BaII2 < BeH2 < CaH2

In v.hich case is the number of molecules of water
maxieum ?

(1) 018gofw6t€.
(2) 0'00221 L of water vapours at 1 atm and

273 K
(3) 18 mL ofwatsr

(4) 1OJ mol of wat€r

:

CoDrider the change in oxidation stat€ of
Bromine corresponding to differcnt cmfvalues as

shown in the diagram below i

BrOa

BrO;

B,z

BrO;

HBrO

1.82 V+ BrO- 15V
'3 + HBro

Br 1;6r* Br:
1595 V

Then the species undergoing disproportionation

(1)

e)

(3)

(4)

HLAAC/K(PaSe 12 SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK Erglish
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80. The conect order of atomic radii in group 13

elements is

(1) B<A.l<Ga<In<TI
(2) B<Ga<Al<T1<In
(3) B<Al<In<Ga<T1
(4) B<Ga<AI<In<Tl.
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il;. 0"r,.lilcr the follo$ing speci€s :

UN-, Cr\. NO aod CN

Which otre of these will have the highest bond
oriler ?

(1) CN-,
(2) cN+

(3) NO

(4) CN

88. Which one is a lorozlt stat€ment:

(1) An orbital is designated by three quaotum
oumber€ lshile an electron itr aD atom is
d$ignatsd by four quantum truEbers.

(2) The electrodc configuration ofN atom is

Pollen grains can b€ stored for several years in
liquid nitrogen having a temperature of
(1) - 80.C

(2) - 196.C,
(3) - 120"C

(4) - 160"C

Oxygetr is ,ro, produced durhg photos)tthesis by
(1) Nostoc

12\ Cycas

(3) Green sulphur bacteria.

14) Cha t

91.

9:2.

(3) Total orbital angular Eomentum of electrorr
in 's' drbital is equal to zem.

(4) The value of m for dz2 is zero.

89. Iron exhibits bcc structure at room temperature.
o Above 9Cl0'C, it transfor;s to fcc structure. I'he

ratio of ddnsity of iron at room temperature to

that at 900'C (assuEing molar mass and atomic

radii of iron reEains constant with temperature)
is

(1)

1.2)

93, What is the rcle of NAD* in cellular
rcspiration ?

(1) lt functions as an elsctron carrier.
(2) It is a nucleotide source for ATP syxthesis.
(3) It firnctions as sn enzym€.

(4.) It is the final electrod accepto! for anaerobic
rcspiration.'

9.1. Which of the following elements is ftsponsible for
maintaining turgor io cells ?

(1) Sodium

(2) Potassium,
(3) Magnesium

(4) Calcium

96. Which one of the following plarts shows a very
close relstionship with a species of @oth, where
none of the hro catr complete its life cycle without
the other ?

l1) Ywca.
(2) Banana

(3) Htdrilla
Q) Yiala

0d In which of the following forms is ircn absorb€d

by plants ?

(1) Ferrous

(2) Free element
(3r Ferric .
(4) Both ferric and ferrous

97. Double fertilization is
(1) Fusion of one male gamete vdth two polar

truclei

(2) Fusion oftwo male gametes with on€ egg

(3) Fusion oftwo male gametes ofa pollen tube
with two difrerent eggs

(4) S]'ngamy aDd triple tusion.

1s2 2s2 2pf,Zp I2p

i3)

(41

4Js

3J5

4J2

./5

J2

1
2

90. lla8nesiuE reacts with an element (X) t form an

ionii compound. If the

conliguration of (X) is I
ground state electronic

s2 2s? 2p3, the simplest

formula for this compound is

(1) MgX2

(2) Mg2X

(3) Mg2X3

(a) MgiX2 .

t 1 Iil
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s8.

(1) Sharbati Sonora

(2) Lerma R'!io

(3) Co-66?

(4) Basmati'

@ In India,

assessing the
the organisa

satety of uclng

modiffp,r o4anisos for public use rs

Council for Scientifrc and Industrial

"rrrsfi trf'*""+H'ii:i;il,I*r:"*H

(1)

ble for

on G€neticResearch
(CSIR)

(2) Research Committ€e

ManiPulation
(RCGM)

ouBcil of Medical Research 
(ICIr{R)

Engineedng APFaisal Committee
(3) Irdian C

(4) Genetic
(GEAC)

l'ffi :;r*rEffi :'".":iiJi;
lymPhocld€s ?

(1) Ti Plasmid

(2) 1" Phage

(3) Retroi'lrus

"' h,Hi#,},*t*T**I**1*ht"*'
(1) Biopilacy '
(2) Biodegradation

(3) Bio-in&inSpment

(4) BioexPloitation

1o2. The correct order of st€ps iD PolyEerase Chain

P-".rion (PCR) is

i,l-" i""'*'*' u,.*"sioo Densturatioo

''' Ot**t** 
"*nsion' 

An-oealirg

'"' i***ro"'*"tul'ation'Annealing
,'+' Denaturation' Aruealiog' Extensron '

d6D Select the correct matrh :

(1) F2 ' Recessive PareDt

T.II. Mo{an

BibozlEle

G. Mendel

DihYbrid crosl

ftansduction

Nucleic acid ,
Ttansformati

(2)

(3)

(4)

HLAAC/Kt(Page 
1 4
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Itln".ti. -","*' "o*e 
where an orsamsm lives

ill fi:l;";;;;erature that the orsanism

nceds to live

,r, "ri"lilo*n"' ractors in the orsanism's

environmetrt

,., ilH;.;;;; rore PraYed 
bY-the organi"m

s,here it lives '
. *Ot* ""n" "'ot"g 

is a secondary pollutant ?

(1) Co2

12) soz

(3) co

(4) 03,

105

108. Natality refers to

11) Birth rate "

l;; 
";;;'""'d'ars 

Icavins rhe habitrt

l3) Death rate

l:; 
"#;;;;;'"'*duar{ entcrins c habit ri

1o7. World Ozone Day is celebrated on

(t) zr't ePril

' (2) 166 SePtesrber

(3) sd Joo"

(l) z:nd eP"it '

'o* HIl,"'i$,n [""i"""'"#ill oX['j"'n 
*"'u

fuconclary consuoer: 120 g

Pnmaly coDsumer : 60 g

hmary Producer : 10 g

(1, P,'ramid ofene4f,

(2) 'Upright 
Plramid o[ numbers

(3) ltrverted Plramid ofbiomass '

t4) Upright Pyramid ofbromass

,* H,T".:'I&ISS;:: 
ji,::':ii:::T

telease of molecular oxygen I

(1) CI.
(2) Fe

(3) Carbon

(4) oxygen
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111.

I lrr.

09

€9 Which of
matched ?

the lbllowins pairs is u,rgzgry

(1) ABO blood grouping : Co-domioarlce/
(2) XO tlpe sex : Grasshopper

determination

(3) Starch sl'ntheBis in pea : Multiple alleles

(4) T.H. Morsan :. Link^ge,r/

Select the corr.ec, statement :

(1) Punnett square was developed by a British

(2) Spliceosomes take par:t in translation.

13) Franklin Stahl coined the term'Iinkage'.
(4) Transduction wa-s discovered by S. Altman.

The experimental proof for seBicon-servative
replication of DNA was flrst shown in o
(1) Bacterium.
(2) Plant
(3) Fungus
(4) Virus

Select the.oP.t metxh :

117. Secondary rylem and pl:Joem in dicot Etem are
produced by

(1) Vascular cambium.

(2) Phellogen

(3) Apical meristpms

(4) Axillary meristems

Plants having little or oo secorl49ry sro*th are

(1) Deciduousangiosperms

(2) Conife*.
(3) Gra$es,
(4) Cycads,"

Sweet potato is a Dodified

(1) Adventitious root

(2) Tap mot .
(3) .Stem
(4) Rhizome

Pneumatophor€g occur itr

(1) Free-floatioghy&oph}1as

(2) CarDivorous plaits
(3) Halophltes,

(4) Submergedhy&ophytes

Casparian strips occur in
(1) Pericycle

(2) Cortex,

(3) Epidermis

(4) EndoderDis-

122. Which ofthe followiDg statements is cor"?c, ?

(1) Selagirlello is heterosporous, whie So/uinia
is homosporous.x

(2) Horsetails are glrmosp€rms. x
(3) Oi'ules a&.not enclosed by ovary wall in

glEDnosperrns. .
(4) SteE)s are usually unbranched in both

Ctcas and Cedrus.

S€lec'L the .rrvrrg strteheDt :

(1) MushrooDs belong to Basidioinycetes. w.

(2) Pseudopodia ai.e locohotory aDd feeding
stmctuies in Sporozoans.

(3) CeU wau is present ill members of Fungi
and Plantae. v/

(4) Mitochondria are the powerhouse olthe cell
in all kingdoms except Monera.

114.

119.

t20.

t2t.

(1) Atfred Hershey and

Nlartha Chase

(2) Matthew Meselson

end F Stahl

(3) Alec Je&eys

(4) Francbis Jacob and

J{cques iuorod

Offsets a.e produced by

11r llitotic divisions

12) Parthenocarpy 
"

13) Meiotic divisions
(,1) PartheBogenesis

TIlV

- Pisum sativum

- Strepbc@cus

- lac operon ,

g

115, Which of the followiDg flowers only odce in its
life-tiEe ?

(1) Jackfruit
(2) Mango
(3) Bamboo species.
(.1) Papaya

116. Which of the following has pmved helpfi in
preserviog pollen as fossils ?

(1) Ceilulosic intine
(2) Oil contcnt
(3) Pollenhitt
(a) Sporo llenin a
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124. N[atch thc items given in Column I with thos€ in 128. the two tunctional groupb chaEcteristic

)-u
--o\

of

Column II and select the corr?c, optiotr giveB

below i

Column I Column II
It is aplace having a

aollection of preserved

plaDts and animals.

A list that enumerates

methodicaly all the

species found in atr area

with brief description

aiding identification.

Is a place where <lried and

pressed plallt speomeDs

moudted on sheets are

kept. .

A booklet containitrg a list
ofchalacter6 snd their

altemates which ar€

helptul in identificatior of

vadous taxa.

d

sugan ar€

(1) carbonyl and methyl

(2) carbonyl and phosphat!

(3) hydroxyl and methyl

al
L

i26. A{t€r karyogamy followed by meiosis, sporcs are

produced exogenously in
(1) Altemaria 

^Q) Asdticus I
\3) Neurospora I
@) Saccharomlces I

(4) carbonyl and hrdroxyl .
which of the following is ,o, a product of tight
reaction of photosllthesis ?

(1) NAD}T

i2) NADPH.
(3) ATP

14) Oxyger4

Which sEong tbe following isggprokaryot€ :
t]rt Myobocterium
(2) N$toc

G) Sacchammnces.

(4) Oscillatoria

Stomatal movemeDt is no, arTected by

(1) Lisht
(2) 02 cotrc€nhation,

(3) Temperatue
(4) CO2 concentration

The Golgi compl* participates i]l
(1) Formation of secretory vesicles.

(2) R€spiration in bactcria

(3) Fatty acid breakdown

(4) ActivatioD of amino acid

Which of the folowing is tme for nucleolus ?

(1) It is a membrane-bound structure.
(2) It tskes part in spindle formation.
(3) La.ger nucleoli are preseDt in dividing cells.

a. He

b. K€y ii

d. Catalogue iv

@

r1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

iii
ii
i

iii

b

ii
iv

iv

iv

i
iii
iii
i

i
ii
ii.

130.

131.

133

126. Winged pollen grains are present in
(7) Cycas

(2) Mango

13) Mustaid

homologous cluomosomes begirs is
(1) Diplotene

(2) Diakinesis.
(3) Pachltene
(4) Zygoterre

196. Stomata in grass leafare@ Which one is .rrorr€t , matched ?

ChLoreLld/

(4) lt is a site for active ribosomal Rli-{ r.

synthesis..

English.

134. The stage durine-which separation oflhe paired :

\4) Pinus

(1) Biflagellate zoospores -
i2) Gemma cups

(3) Uniflagelate gamet€s -
(4) Unicellular organism -

(1) Kidney shaped

(2) Rectangular

(3) Dumb.b€U shape4
(4) Barrel shaped

Brown algae

Marchant t./
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136, Nissl hodn s are mairly composedof

(1). DNA and RNA

(2) Nucleic acids and SER

(3) Proteins and lipids

(ai Free ribosomes and REn

137. Which of these slate\nel)ts is incor'rec, 2

(1) Glycolysis occurs in cytosol.

(2) Glycoiysis operates as long as it is supplied

with NAD that can pick up hydro8en atDms.

(3) Enzymes of TCA cycle ane present in
mitochondrial mat x.

14) Oxidative phosphorylation takes place in
outer mitochon&ial membrane. -

138. Wlich of the following terms describe human
dentition l
(1) Thecodont, Diphyodoot, Heterodont -

(21 Pleurodont. tr{onoRhyodont, HomodoDt ,(
(3) Thecodont,Diphyodont,HorDodont

(,1) Pleurodort, Diphyodont, Heterodont r

a9

@

S€lect the incor.?c, match :

(1) Allosomes - Sex cb.romosomes /
ir) Submetacentric - L-shaped chromososmes

chromosomes "/
(3) Lampbrush - DiploteDe bivalents

chromosomes

(.1) Pol,'teDe - Ooc)'tps of amphibians
.hromosomes

\\tich ',f thF follotving events does Z,ol occur rn

rough endoplasmic reticulum ? I LS
(1) Protein glycosylation

(2) Cleavage of signal p€ptide

(3) Protein folding

f4) Phospholipidsynthesis

1.11. Mary riboEomes may associat€ with a single

mRN.{ to form multiple copies of a polypeptide

simultaneously. Such strings of nbosomes are

(11 Polyhedral bodies

(2i Plastidome

(3) Polysome "
14) Nucleosome

1.12.

143.

tu.

t46.

146.

All of tlre following are pait ofaa operon ercep,

(1) structural gEoes

(2) an enhancer 
"

(3) ad operator

(4) a plomot€r

A woman has an X-linked cotrdition otr one of her

X chromosomes. Ttris chmmosome can be

irherited by 
/. x Xy

ll, Only sons vc- x(y ( r x/
12, only Fandchildren 

-' -(3) OBly daught€rs

(4) Both sons atrd daughtem .

According to Hugo de Vries, the mecha[ism of

(1) Saltation, 
''

(2) Phenot}?icvariations

(3) Il{ultiple st€p mutations

(4) Minor mutations

AC'GTATCCCAT is a sequence fr:oE the coding

strand of a gene. What will be the €orresporlding

sequence of the Ea-nEcrib€d nRNA ?

(1) UC,GTUrcC'CAT

(2) ACCUAUGCGAU

(3) ACGUAUCGCAUT

(4) UCCAUAC'CGUA

Mat h the itsms given in Column I with those in

Column II and select the cor?c, option given

below :

Colvmn I Column II

a. Proliferetive Phase i. BrcakdowD of
' endometrial

lininc

b. SesetoryPhase ii. Fotlicular Phase

c. MeDstruatiotr iii. Luteal Phase

abc
(1) i iii ii
(2) ii iii i ..

(3) iii ii i
(4) iii i ii
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r47. wlich one of tbe following populatioo
''" iri".r"t"* r" *idely used iD medical scieDce for

the Production of antibioticr ?

148.

1,19.

(1) Mutualism

(2) Paresittum

(3) Commensaliso

(4) Ame$a1ism .

AII of the follol,ving are included in 'Ex'situ

conservation' e*cePt

(1) Sscred Srov$ .
(2) Botanicsl gsrdeDs,

(3) Wildlife safari Parks

(4) Seed banls

Matah the itEmE giveo in ColumD I with those io

ColurDn Il and select the cort?ct oPtion 8ivetr

belo$r :

Columnl Column II

a. Eutmphication i. UV-B radiation

b. Sanitarylandfilt t. Deforrstatiotr

c. Snow blindness iii. Nutrietrt

effichmeot

al. JhuscultivetioD iv. Waste disposal

abcd
(1) i iii iv ii
(2) iii iv i ii '
(3) ii i in iv

(4) i ii iv iii

150, In a growing populatlon ofa couatry,

(1) reproductive individusb arc les6 thaD the

post-reProductive iadividuals'

(2) reproductive and Pre_reproductive

individuals arc equal in number'

(3) pre-rcproductive individuals are morc thatr

the reproductive individuab.'

r4r pre-reproducdve indiYiduals are less than

the repmductive individ'rals

151. Whicb part of poPpy plant is used to obtsin the

drug "Smack' ?

(t) Lat€x.
(2) Roots

(3) Flowe$

(4) l,eaveg
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162. AmoDs the following sets of examples fur

'"-' 
a],"f,est 

"'ol'tioD 
select thelrygg' option :

,ir i"u.t otbut. rn- snd cheetah n to'o

(2) Bmin of bat, man and cheetah

(3) Forelimbs of men, bat andl cheetah

(4) EYe ofoctoPus, bat and man '
16.3. Which of the foUorving is 

'o' 
an autoiDBune

dfuease ?

(1) Rheumat id arthritis

(2) Alzheimels disease (od

(3) Psoriasis

(4) Vitilico

r64.

166.

160.

to wh,rch ihsease does 4q$l!q@,!tg!!Et!!qd
p"tloggn ."o* .:Ig49.-JElgggqoo 

of

Il4pLatic vessels ?

(1) Ascariasis

(2) Ringvorm dieease

(3) ElephantiasiE.

(4) AEoebissis

Cotrversion of milk to curd improves its

nutritional value bv increasiag the smount of

(1) Vitamin A

(2) Vitsmin B12 .

(3) VitaEin D

(4) Vitamitr D .

The siDilarity of botre structue in the forelimbg

ofmany vertebrat€s is an eiample of

(1) Analog;y

(2) Convergentevolution

(3) Homology;

(4) AdaPtive radiation

167. Which of th€ follorving characteristics reprcsenl

'Inheritance of blood

a. Dominance

b. Co-dominance.

c. Multiple allele,/

d. Incompletedominance

e. Polygedcinheritance,

(1) a, b atrd c

(2) b, d and e

(3) b,cande.
(4) a. c and e

'in humans ?

l,l

I
T

"*fuq*,"1
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158. Hormones secreted by the place

prcgnancy ar€

(1) hCG, hPL, estrogens, rclaxin, ox)'tocin

(2r hcc, hPL. pmgesl,ogens. estrogens '
(3) hCG, hPL. Progestogens, prolactin

(4) hCG, progestogensi eatmgeos'

glucocorticoids :t-

169. The contraceptive'SAIIELI'

(1) irlcrcases the coDcentration of estmgen and

prevents ovulation in female6'

(2) is an IUD.

(3) block6 estrogen receptors in the uterus'

preventing eggs froB getting implant€d_

(1) is a post-coital cortraceptive

160. The amnion of mammalian embryo is derived

from

(1) endoderm and mesoderm

(2) mesoderm and tmphoblast

(3) ectoderm and mesoderm ,

(4) ectoderm and endoderm

161. The difference between sPermiogedesis and

soermiation is

S# Tf,-," spermiogenesis sper,atozoa arc for.ed

while in sPerEiation spermatids are

formed.

(2) In spermiogenesis spermatozoa froa sertoli

cells are released into the caYity of

se riniferouE tubules, while in sPermiatioD

spermatozoa are forEed '
(3) In spermiogenesis sperroatids are formed'

while in spermiatiod sperrnatozoa ale

formed.

(4) ID spermiogenesis spermatozoa are formed'

while in spermiation spermatozoa are

rcleaseal fioro sertoli cells int' the ca\riry oI

senlinifcrcus tubules

162. Which of the follo{'ing is aD amino acid derived

hormoae ?

(1) Ecdysone

(2) Estradiol

(3) Epinephrine '
(4) Estriol

188. Which of th€ following structureB or regions i-q

incort"crr, Paired with its function ?

(1) Limbic system

(2) HypothalaDu8

(3) Medulla oblongata

(4) Corpus callosuB

@ft" ttto"n.t"ot lens in the human eye is held in

its place bY

(1) liSaEents attached to the iri6

(2, smooth Euscles atlacbed to the iris

(3) ligaDents attached to the ciliary body ,

(4) smooth muscles attached to the ciliary bodv

1G5. Which of tlrc following hormones can play a

signficant role in osteoporosis ?

(1) Prcgest€roBe and Aldostercne n(

(2) Estrogeo aDd Pareth)T oid hormotre '

(3) Aldosttrone and Pmlactin ,(

4J Parathvroid hormone and Prolaclin >

HLAAC/K(Page 1S SPACE FOR ROUGH WORK
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coDsists of 6bre

tratts tllat

diferent regions of

brain; contmls
movement. r

productioa o{
releasing hormones

aDd reSulatron ol
temperature,
hurger and thtust.

coDtrol6 respiBtion
and c6.rdiovascular

refleies. /

hand of fibers

connecting lelt and

iehtcerebal //
hemispheres '
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166. Which of the following options correctlv ich of the following gastnc cells indire
represeots the lung conditioDs in aslhma
emphysema, respeclivcly ?

help in erythropoiesis ?

(1) Mucous cells

(2) Goblet cells

(3) Chief cells

(4) Padetai cells,

Osmotic balance

Blood clotting

iii. Defence mechanis

(1) Increased number of bronchioles; lncreased

respiratory surface

(2) Increased respiratory suface;
Inllammation of bronchioles

(3) Inflammation of brotrchioles; Decreased

reBpiratory surface"

(4) Decreased respiratory surface;
hfl aEmation of bronchioles

167. Matrh th€ it€ms given ir ColuDn I with those in
Column I1 and s€l€ct the correct option given

Column I
a. Tricuspid v

b- Bicuspid valve

170. Matah the items given in Column I with thos

Column II and select the corr?c, option gi

below :

Colurnn I Column II

Column II
i. Betweer lelt atrium

and left ventricle
Globulin

Between right
ventricle and
pulmoaary art€ry

Betwe€n right
atrium and right
ventricle

c. Albumin

ab

b.

(1)

(2)

(3)

t4J

c. Semilu[ar valve
iii

ii

i
i.

168. Met h the itcEs given in Coluhn I with those in
Colurn II and select the cornc, option given
below :

Colunn I Coluiln II

171. Which of the lollowing is an occupatio

respiratory tliBord€r ?

(1) Silicosis.

(2) Botulism

(3) Antbracis

(4) Emphysema

172. Calciue is important ilx sketetal mu,

conkhction because it

(1) activat€s the myosin A?Pase b-v bindir)t

it.

(2) detsches the myosin head frorn rlr.: rr

(3) binde to troponin to remove the m{skint
active site3 on actin for myosin. .

(4) prevents the formatio.r of bonds h€t\s

the myosin cross bridges and thc a(

filament.

ab
(1)

(:2)

(3)

(4)

a. Tidal

b

2500 - 3000 ,nl-

1100 - 1200 mI

500 - 550 mL

ii

iii

ii.
iii

Inspiratory

volume

c. Expiratory Reserve

volume

d. Residual volume iv. 1000-1100mL

abcd
(1) iii i iv n.
(2) i iv ii iii
(3) iii ii i iv

(4) iv iii ii i
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r73. Match the items given in Colu.Etn I with those in
Column Il and select the corr€ct optioo giveD

Column I Column II

a. Clycos

b. Gout

c. Renal calcu

ab

d. Glomerular
nephritis

i. Accumulation ofuric
acid in joints

ii. Mass of crystallised
salts within the kftloey

iii. InflamEation in
glomeruli

iv, PreseDce ofglucose in
urine

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(41

ii

iv

&

iv

iv

b

i

iv

iv

d

iv

17,1. Nlatch lhe items given in Column I with those in

Column II and select the corzc, option given

Columnl Column II
(Function) (Part of Er.cretory

iii -

a. Ultrafil

b. Concen

ofurine

System)

HeDle's loop

Urct€r

Urinary bladddrTransport of
urin€

d. Storage ofurine Malpighian
corpuscle

Pmdnal 
I

convolpted tubule

d

iii

iii

176. Which ofthe followins features is used !o identify
a male cockroach from a female cockroach ?

(l) Presence ofcaudal styles

(2) Forcwing6 with darker tegmina

(3) Presence of a-bpat shaped stemum on thc

9- abdomiaal segment

(4) Presdnce of anal cerci

t 76. Id.ntifv the vertebmte group of animals
byjlg! jmd q?gld in its disestive

system.

(1) Reptilia

(2) Aves.

(3) d,nphibil
(4) Osteichthyes

177. Which one of these'
homeotherm ?

(l) Chelonz -
(2't Camelus,.

(3) Macropusl

@) Psitta.culd /

arrimals rs

,1?8. Which of the following organiims,are known as

chief oroducers in the oceans ?

(1) Diatoms

(2) Cyanobac6tia

(3) DinoflagellateB,

(4) Euglenoids

l79. Which of iLe followiDg animats does@Elldergo
metamorphosis ?

.-. (1) , TUnicate.

(2) Moth

ir) rrrttr*o.*,
(4) Starfish

18O, Ciliates differ froil all other protozoans in

IL havug a cotrtract e vacuole for removing

excess water

(2) using pseudopodia for capturing prey D!

(3) using flageila for Iocomotionf,

(4) having two t}?es ofnuclei.
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